
unit 2/677 Oxley Road, Corinda, Qld 4075
Unit For Rent
Monday, 15 January 2024

unit 2/677 Oxley Road, Corinda, Qld 4075

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

RentBetter  Team

1800234397

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-2-677-oxley-road-corinda-qld-4075
https://realsearch.com.au/rentbetter-team-real-estate-agent-from-rentbetter-2


$535 per week

PROPERTY ID: 303784 (quote when calling)APPLY: Send through an enquiry and you'll receive the link to applyDiscover

the epitome of comfortable living at 2/677 Oxley Road, Corinda - a charming 2-bedroom, 1-bathroom unit that features a

private courtyard and one remote controlled locked garage ensuring a stress-free and convenient lifestyle!Features:Open

plan air-conditioned living with plenty of natural lightKitchen features stainless steel appliances, including a dishwasher,

stove top, pantry and cupboard spaceBoth bedrooms feature plenty of natural light and built-in wardrobes1 Secured

Remote Controlled Locked Garage300m to Corinda Train Station140m to Corinda Shopping Precinct250m to Coles

Corinda180m to Corinda LibraryConvenient Location: Situated just steps away from Corinda Train Station, commuting is

a breeze.Explore the nearby Corinda shopping precinct for all your needs, making your life more convenient than

ever.Surroundings: Explore the nearby parks and green spaces for relaxation. Nestled in a peaceful neighbourhood, this

unit offers a tranquil retreat from city life.Availability: This unit is available from 4th Feb 2024. Don't miss the chance to

enjoy a comfortable lifestyle in Corinda - where convenience, comfort, and style come together seamlessly!Rent:

$535/week12 Month Lease PreferredUnfurnished PropertyWe do not suggest submitting applications without physically

seeing the property first. If you are unable to view a property, please arrange for someone you know, view the property on

your behalf.Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, we will not be

held liable (financially or otherwise) for any errors or omissions relating to the property, contents and/or facilities in the

property or complex. All interested applicants should rely upon their own investigations to determine whether the

property is suitable for their needs and all contents and facilities are present.


